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Members of EXCO.                                                             February 01, 2019.        
Regional & State Supervisors, 
Shepherds & Parishioners. 
 
Memorandum # 02- 2019 
Grand Patron Welfare Account. 
 
Dear co-members of the Household of Christ, 
 
We raise high our praises, once again, unto the Most High for yet another glorious year in good 
health and sound mind in the land of he Living. May His mighty hand of protection, goodness 
and uncommon favor continue to follow us throughout this new year and far beyond.  
 
We are writing to profoundly thank all the parishes that have continued to service their monthly 
obligation of $50.00 towards the diocese’s grand patron’s welfare.  
“I desire mercy and not sacrifice.” Even with payments from all the optimal parishes, the total 
collection is still insufficient to cover the subsistence of our grand patron who is now over 83 
years old. As already pronounced by the Pastor and commended by the diocese, it has become 
compelling for every parish in this diocese to make a meagre payment of $50.00 monthly into 
the Diocese’s grand patron account for his upkeep. You are at liberty to make lump sum 
payments covering three, six or twelve months directly into the account with copies of your 
payment receipts forwarded to your regional secretary for his monthly compilation and report. 
You may also forward the payment directly to the regional secretary for his onward payment into 
the following account.  

 Bank of America  
Account: CCC Grand Patron Welfare Ltd 
A/C # 446042921989                                                   
Routing # 052001633 

 
Perhaps we should remind all and sundry that VSE Anthony Iremiren was the first shepherd and 
the first Head of this diocese with his prime years effectively expended in promoting the name of 
this Church in this part of the world. We shall remain grateful for your sacrifice in making his 
Grey a peaceful and comfortable one. 
 
 
 
                                                                        VSE Joseph O Olorunnisola 
                                                                         Head of Diocese 


